Fill in the gaps

Your time will come by Amy Macdonald
Oh, the wind is gently blowing

It disappears from time to time

As the (1)__________ begins to fade

But I believe in you

(2)________ (3)________ and tired of playing it off

And everything you´ll ever do

Sick of this parade

So soon (17)________ time will come

And your eyes are (4)____________ (5)______________

Get out (18)__________ you're (19)__________ young

As the sun begins to shine

May all (20)________ dreams come true for someone like

The end is coming far too soon

you

I wish I had (6)________ time

So soon your time will come

So soon (7)________ time will come

Get out while you're still young

Get out (8)__________ you're still young

May all your (21)____________ come true

May all your dreams come (9)________ for someone like

So happy for you

you

So soon your time will come

So (10)________ your (11)________ will come

Get out (22)__________ you're still young

Get out while you're (12)__________ young

May all (23)________ dreams come (24)________ for

May all your dreams come true

(25)______________ like you

So (13)__________ for you

So soon your (26)________ will come

Oh my eyes are getting (14)__________

Get out while you're still young

As the day begins to break

May all (27)________ dreams (28)________ true

I left it all so far behind

So (29)__________ for you

My (15)______________ mistake
And your (16)__________ is not like mine
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Fill in the gaps
Answer
1. light
2. I´m
3. sick
4. gently
5. weeping
6. more
7. your
8. while
9. true
10. soon
11. time
12. still
13. happy
14. tired
15. biggest
16. smile
17. your
18. while
19. still
20. your
21. dreams
22. while
23. your
24. true
25. someone
26. time
27. your
28. come
29. happy
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